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From Our President
After a dubious winter, spring is
dragging its heels and we eagerly await
some semblance of warm, sunny
weather. Thank goodness for music,
which "hath charms to soothe the
savage breast". (William Congreve)
As I anticipate our last concert of the
2015-2016 season,
I reflect on
everything that has happened this year.
Our relationship with the CVB
(Convention and Visitors Bureau) has
grown and flourished. Two of our
members, Jazmin DeRice and Mark
Rossnagel, performed at the Masonic
Hall in Portland.
We are looking
forward to increasing our visibility to
the general public.
Our concerts have been remarkable.
Many group efforts by our members
have showcased infrequently heard
compositions, such as Benjamin
Britten's Five Canticles.
We have accepted several new
members who have added new
possibilities for musical offerings.
The Rossini Board is strong and
effective. Officers are dedicated and
function to support the overall health of
the club. Our new 1st Vice-President,
Luette Saul, has coordinated a full
complement of concerts, all interesting
and well-attended. Beth Harmon is
currently planning another scholarship
competition, to be held on June 4. We
have increased our purse for each of
the three categories (piano, voice and
instrumental) to $2,000.00.
Our
Treasurer Sheila McGarr is thorough
and skilled at her job. Ruth Matt sends
our publicity to the local papers. Our
audition chair Barbara Graustein both
recruits new members and arranges
auditions. For several years now she
has hosted the Rossini annual meeting.
Thank you to all these abovementioned people who help the club
function smoothly.
continued on page 3

CALL TO OUR
ANNUAL MEETING
Date: Tuesday, May 24
Time: 6:00 PM
Place: Barbara Graustein’s
home
POT LUCK SUPPER
BUSINESS AGENDA
• Receive and approve Annual
reports
• Sign-ups for the coming season
• Vote on Bylaw changes (See
Sheila’s note page 2)

Please email or call
Cecile DeRoche-Cain at 879-2531
or musikmom@maine.rr.com
to let her know whether you will
attend, and to give her some idea
what you will bring for food. We
will need a head count by May 22
for the potluck supper.

Check out our website.
Find us at
www.rossiniclub.org
Check out our
Facebook Page!
“Like” it!
Ask your friends to “like” it.

Directions to Barbara
Graustein's home,
57 Waites Landing Rd,
Falmouth
781-3202
From the south:
Take 295 North to Exit 9 [Rt 1,
Falmouth Foreside].
Drive
approximately 2.2 miles. Take a
right onto Rt. 88 [Foreside Rd].
Drive 1/2 mile. Just past the
Episcopal Church, take a right
onto Waites Landing Rd.
Barbara's home is on the right,
6 houses from Rt. 88, a yellow
garrison set back in the woods.
Look for balloons on the black
mailbox.
From the north:
Take 295 south to Exit 10
[Bucknam Rd]. At the end of
the ramp, take a left and drive 1
block. At the traffic light, take
a right onto Rt. 1. At the next
light, take a left onto Depot Rd.
At the next intersection, take a
right onto Foreside Rd [Rt. 88].
Drive 1/2 mile and make a left
turn onto Waites Landing Rd.
Barbara's home is on the right,
6 houses from Rt. 88, a yellow
garrison set back in the woods.
Look for balloons on the black
mailbox.

From Our Treasurer

(Sheila is our friendly Treasurer who greets us
at the inside door, hands out programs, and
carefully proofs and prints our publications.
She has also been working long and hard at
making us again compliant as an officially nonprofit organization)
The Portland Rossini Club’s tax exempt status was
revoked in 2011 for failure to file an Internal
Revenue Service (IRS) Form 990- series
documentation for three consecutive tax years. Only
recently was this oversight discovered. The Club
has submitted IRS Form 1023 and substantial
documentation to have the tax exempt status
reinstated.
In recent correspondence with the Club, the IRS has
stated that the 1871 Articles of Incorporation, while
recognized in 1958 when tax exempt status was
initially granted, is now insufficient by today’s more
rigorous standards.
The Club must file an
Amendment to the Articles of Incorporation with the
IRS and Maine’s Corporation Commission. Both
agencies require a majority vote by its members.
Below is the text of the Amendment:
Said organization is organized exclusively for
charitable, religious, educational, and scientific
purposes, including, for such purposes, the
making of distributions to organizations that
qualify as exempt organizations described
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code, or corresponding section of any
future federal tax code.
Upon the dissolution of the organization, assets
shall be distributed for one or more exempt
purposes within the meaning of Section 501(c)
(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, or
corresponding section of any future federal tax
code, or shall be distributed to the federal
government, or to a state or local government,
for a public purpose. Any such assets not
disposed of shall be disposed of by a court of
competent jurisdiction in the county in which
the principal office of the organiztion is then
located, exclusively for such purposes or to
such organization or orgnizations, as said Court
shall determine, which are organized and
opereated exclusively for such purposes.
Please review this text and be prepared to vote at the
annual membership meeting on Tuesday, May 24.
Subsequently, the appropriate forms will be
submitted to both the IRS and State agency.

Sheila McGarr
Treasurer

From Our Program Chair
This is now the third report I've written for the Rossini Notes, and rather than
blather on endlessly, I'll let the season speak for itself: A season that included
works from all over the musical spectrum from Scarlatti to Brahms and
Schoenberg, and contemporary works from living composers.
For me a highlight was hearing the Five Canticles of Benjamin Britten, a
concert organized by our assistant treasurer George Eisenhauer. The concert
received a very positive review in the Portland Press Herald.
There are many who deserve credit for this season's success: Thanks
specifically to Beth Harmon and Sheila McGarr for reminding me of
deadlines and details, to Cecile and Susanna, Ruth and George for helping
things run smoothly, to Jazmin for managing the refreshments and of course
to everyone who performed this season.
I'm looking forward to next season. There has been some discussion about
the September concert being an homage to Richard Roberts, who we lost
suddenly and sadly this year. I think opening the season this way, with
performances by his students and by those he mentored, would be a
wonderful tribute and a good way to open the '16-'17 season. Stay tuned for
details!
Luette Saul,
Program Chair

Welcome to Our Newest Performing Member,
Diane Walsh

The award-winning Steinway Artist DIANE WALSH has performed concerti,
solo recitals and chamber music concerts worldwide. She appeared with the
American, Austin, Delaware, Indianapolis, San Francisco and Syracuse
symphonies, Berlin, Frankfurt, Munich, and Stuttgart radio symphonies, and
Orpheus, St. Luke's and Prague Virtuosi chamber orchestras. She has given
recitals in major venues throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, Europe and Russia, made summer festival appearances at Marlboro,
Santa Fe, Bard, Chesapeake, among many others, and led the Skaneateles
Festival as artistic director from 1999 to 2004.
She has performed Beethoven’s Variations on a Waltz of Diabelli well over
200 times, in the Broadway production of Moisés Kaufman’s 33 Variations,
starring Jane Fonda, and in three other productions in Washington, La Jolla
and Los Angeles.
Ms. Walsh has made 18 recordings, including the Diabelli Variations, two
volumes of Schubert sonatas, and piano works by Barber, Bartok, Prokofiev
and Martin. Her latest album is a selection of Bach keyboard suites.
Important prizes she has won include the Munich ARD Competition, the
Salzburg Mozart Competition, the Naumburg Chamber Music Award and the
Van Cliburn Competition's Chamber Music Award.
Diane grew up in New Jersey. Her first piano teacher was her mother, Estelle
Walsh, who taught her to read music before Diane entered kindergarten. At
age seven she began attending the Juilliard School’s preparatory division on
Saturdays and she went on to earn her bachelor's degree at Juilliard; her
teachers were Henrietta Wendt and Irwin Freundlich. Graduate studies were
with Richard Goode at the Mannes College of Music, where she was awarded
a master's degree.
She was associate professor at Mannes for 32 years, and last fall she was a
visiting artist at Colby College. Since 2014 Diane Walsh has lived in Portland,
Maine with her husband, the writer Richard Pollak. In the coming months she
will be making several local debuts: with the Portland Chamber Music
Festival, the Portland Choral Art Society and the Portland Symphony
Orchestra. More at www.dianewalsh.com.
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Our Scholarship Competition
Our 2016 Scholarship Competition will take place Saturday afternoon, June 4, at Saint Luke’s Cathedral. I am pleased to say that,
thanks to the continued generosity of our donors (including many of you), we will again be able to raise the amount we can award this time to $2000 per category.
We offer scholarships in three different categories:
The Barbara C. Littlefield Vocal Scholarship Fund was created in memory of the Club’s longtime treasurer, vocalist,
Barbara C. Littlefield.
The Lucia A. Wright Piano Scholarship Fund was established in 2001 as a bequest of pianist, Lucia A. Wright, a member in
good standing for 55 years.
The Emily K. Rand Instrumental Scholarship Fund was established in 1932 in memory of the Portland Rossini Club’s
third president, a vocalist, who presided in a distinguished manner for 25 years.
The judges for this competition come from our membership, as well as from Greater Portland’s wider musical community. I will be
approaching members about helping with this soon.
Last year’s competition was (I hope) an anomally in that we had only one competitor in each category. The judges decided that,
instead of presenting the entire $1500 each to the well-qualified pianist and instrumentalist, and the less qualified vocalist, they
presented slightly lesser amounts ($1200) to the first two, and a smaller amount to the vocalist. Since a first place winner is not
eligible to re-apply, this will give each of last year’s competitors an opportunity to compete again this year.
From our bylaws, which were recently changed to be more inclusive:
Those eligible for scholarships shall be any residents of the State of Maine aged seventeen or older
who are planning further musical study at an accredited music school, college, or university.
If you know of anyone in this category, please call this scholarship competition to their attention. They can find information and
applications on our website. Let's make this a REAL competition!
Beth Harmon, Scholarship Chair

President’s letter continued from page 1

In the past years of my membership in the
Rossini Club,
I have had the privilege of
knowing many accomplished musicians. Some
who have supported me are Ocy Downs and
Elinor Carter. These superb pianists are gone but
by no means forgotten. The passing of Richard
Roberts has added to our loss in the Club, but
those of us who have known him will not soon
forget his magic fingers at the keyboard. I feel
fortunate to have heard his last performance in
March. Chopin’s Ballade no. 4 in F Minor was a
real treat!! Because of Beth Harmon's efforts to
record our concerts, Richard's last Rossini
Concert will be preserved and I hope to obtain a
copy of it for my own collection.
Please contact me personally if you have any
suggestions for our Club. I look forward to
seeing you on May 22 at our final concert, and
on May 24 at the annual meeting, 6 pm at
Barbara Graustein's home in Falmouth.

OUR OFFICERS and COMMITTEE CHAIRS
2015 - 2016
President:
First Vice-President:
Second Vice-President:
Recording Secretary:
Treasurer:
Assistant Treasurer:
Piano Chair:

Cecile DeRoche-Cain
Luette Saul
Elizabeth Harmon
Susanna Adams
Sheila McGarr
George Eisenhauer
Mark Rossnagel

Candidate Chair:
Barbara Graustein
Communications Committee Chair: Sheila McGarr
Social Chair:

Cecile DeRoche-Cain
President
musikmom@maine.rr.com
879-2531
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Jazmin DeRice

Photo courtesy of Dale Ashby

Richard Huston Roberts
(January 26, 1933 – April 13, 2016)
From his Obituary in the Portland Press Herald April 19, 2016
Richard Roberts received baccalaureate and master's degrees from the Juilliard School, a scholarship student in
piano performance. He held a graduate teaching fellowship there in his final year.
He was named professor Emeritus of Music at the University of New England upon his retirement from its
constituent, Westbrook College, where he had taught for 41 years. He had been chair of the College's Humanities
Department, the first chair of its Faculty Senate, as well as chair of several college committees.
Roberts had given solo piano recitals at both campuses of the University of New England, at the Gorham campus
of the University of Southern Maine, at Bowdoin and Bates Colleges, at the Blaine House in Augusta, at the
former City Hall Auditorium in Portland and at the Portland Museum of Art.
Out of state he had played at the Isabella Stuart Gardner Museum in Boston, at Marymount College in New York
City, and at Mary Baldwin College in Staunton, VA.
A former member of the Portland Symphony Orchestra, as well as its program annotator, he appeared five times as
soloist with them as well as twice with the former Gorham Chamber Orchestra of the University of Southern
Maine - where he was an adjunct faculty member for ten years.
As a collaborative pianist he appeared at the Gardner Museum, at Boston University and at Brandeis University as
well as at the former Carnegie Recital Hall in New York City.
He was a former member of the Greater Portland Arts Council, and of the boards of the Portland Concert
Association, the Portland Chamber Music Society, and the Portland Chamber Music Festival.
In retirement, he became a member of the Portland Rossini Club as well as its program chair. He presented regular
solo recitals for them as well as appearing regularly at OceanView at Falmouth and at Piper Shores in
Scarborough. At Rossini Club’s 2015 Annual Meeting last May, he was made an Honorary Member.
Richard's friends and colleagues will remember him for his wit, superb teaching and brilliance. He was the perfect
trivia partner, except for the sports categories in which case he would roll his eyes. Family functions were dear to
him; particularly Thanksgiving, where he would hoard the drumsticks. He will be sorely missed.
The service was private, a reception for family and friends (attended by many Rossini Club Members) was held on
Saturday, April 23, 2016 from 2 to 4 p.m. at Parkers Restaurant.
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